A survey of cold-growing gram-negative organisms isolated from the skin of prospective blood donors.
The skin of the antecubital fossae of 90 subjects, chosen at random but eligible to be blood donors, was sampled using sterile swabs. This sampling was done prior to disinfection. The swabs were inoculated into a selective culture medium and 'incubated' at blood bank refrigerator temperature for a total of 6 weeks. The results show that there were a number of cold-growing Gram-negative bacilli (GNB) on the skin tested. One of the GNB carriers found was subjected to frequent testing both before and after skin disinfection. The routine skin disinfection regime for blood donors was used in an attempt to establish its effectiveness. Despite regularly being able to culture Pseudomonas fluorescens prior to swabbing, no swabs taken after disinfection showed growth. This volunteer was subjected to a skin biopsy to establish whether the skin disinfection might be simply superficial. No growth occurred in the medium into which biopsy tissue, after disinfection, was inoculated. We conclude that although GNB may be present on donors' skin, the disinfection procedure, as used by us prior to donation, was effective.